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To (Thicken Supper is
sky Given For Soldier
0011 On Furlough Here
the
t li
ittj. ti
SI! Ind
•sonston
vs,1:
sost 19
E Jos
a
PFC Joe Pa Treas was honor-
ed wth a chicken supper Tues.
say night. August 14 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Treas.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs Howard Treas, June and
Darrell Treas. Mr., and Mrs. Ira
Harris, Joe Kenneth. Margaret,
itld Davis Harris. Mr. and Mr&
Virgil Treas, Edna, Danny and
Horner Treas.
Rirthdag Party Is
Given For John
nuerley, Sunday
_ Friends and relatives gathered
School :it the home of John Byerley,
has Sunday. in observance of his
H l-irthday.
L.. flhiX Those attending were Mr and
oslicee Mrs Roe Thomas, Rollie Byerley,
ome at ,Isnest Byerley, Carl Chambers,
\la' haen Byerley. Donald Byerley,-
Worde Hodge. Burnette Byerley.
Mrs Etta Hunt Willie Myre,
Gra.id Borders. Nelle Green,
Paula Mae Wyatt
Mises Louvine Byerley, Mao
earet Borders. Billie Jean Byer-
ley, Sharon Chambers and Sus-
anne Thomas. Mr. Jack Borders,
Dan Caslteberry. Gene Houser,
Clarence Houser. Larry Char'.
hers, and Franklin Thomas.
Everyone enjoyed lunch at
noon that was served on the
lawn.
iced the increae in the nu
mber of polio
in the past week" 26 per 
Cent more in
this time last year—don't 
negect those,
are so dear to you—get t
heir protection
• BRANDON
enef it Life Insurance Co.
V. 
Tel. 3551
REGISTERATION
GUST 14 TO SEPT. 7
4-
I qualified voters who 
are
properly registered.
ter now for Nov. Elec
tion.
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Centucky
THE
ELECTRICAL
CENTER of
AMERICA (7/
LX1X
THE TR1BUNE-DEMOCRAT
TRIBUNE ESTABLISHED MAY, 1888;
Marshall County's Leader
DEMOCRAT ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBE
R, 1900: CONSOLIDATED JUNE, 1903
in 'ertified Circ ulation, Readership and Respec
t Since 1888
1.1(1BUNE ,DENIOCIAT, Benton, Kept-110;4i .kugust 1, 1`
)c 1 Number f3
otarylions-Fair  Board Meeting A Big Soccess
°sing Speech At
obacco Meet By
ov. We herby
nual Meetng
d At Ky. Dam
lage Park .
1,,,,„nce W. Wetherby
bet efforts in 
helping
awes in an add
ress
tilf second annual 
con-
ef the Burley and 
Dark
lo se Export A
ssociati0n.
roma spoke at a ban
-
...Lie dining room of Ken
-
se Village State 
Park.
..„, Jed the occasion to
 put
...4
 
for Kentucky's pa
rk
2 tobacco question. Go
v.
segi, "When Commis-
Agriculture and Dean
welch (of the Universtl
y
college of agricul-
seet with you to f
igure
„stamp out 'black shankp.
'
ything I can to help ton with a detaile
d report on
ever 
exports and tobacco's place in
Mak is a type of tobac-
 world trade.
"I think it is fair to say," he would hav
e paid $28.000 just to
Wetherbyatobadeccolaregdrov‘th
eart.
high government and agriculture C-range or
 Eddyville. He alsotol
d some 200 tobacconists and keep them, imp
risoned at La-
, °jou will find a tobac- officials. "that the dol
lar position noted that they woul not h
ave
s the capitol lawn at i in most countrie
s has greatly im- earned anything, and i
n many
said, "so manyl proved and there is evidence
 that rases, their families would have
,ho stop there can 
see there will be some more free' 1-,een den
endent upon charity or
.* crop growing.' , trade and activity
 with Europ- state relief rolls.
, to the industrial de-
 ean countries in all lines of Am-
the state, the goy erican export products.
' 
:The statistics are a part of an
: d 
- annual report of the Division of
Taking the Marshall Plan.A that within the f
irst 1 P
-..-.31 
robation and Parole made to 
351 industry had I countries as a whole, M
r. An-
: ,-ere tiko a billion dol- i drews said, the d
ollar reserves 
Welfare Commissioner Luther
cothe state. "Every bit of '0.
 stand at three billion 
do1-1T. Goheen.
that comes into Ken- I lars above 1949 and 
are just one' Judge Joe L. Price of Padu
-
spreads out the tax bur-1 and a half billion unde
r the 1938 cah presides over ci
rcuit ourt
tt to helps everyone," h
e figure, which, he pointed 
Out in, the Second distric, and 
has
"was regarded as pretty 
good." barge of granting probati
on to
;ailed Kentucky's state Mr. Andrews report
ed steady! nersons convicted 
in his court
7V.em one of the finest in pickup of importing and 
export-! . 
szy and utged the tobac- ing of tobacco throug
hout the VACATION EDITIO
N OF
to become "salesmen for world and "only one or 
two burs; THE TRIBUNE-DEM
OCRAT
in promoting tourist 
1
densome surpluses at th
is time. This edition of the Tribune-
:4 the afternoon session Mr. 
Andrews called farm pr
ice Democrat is strictly a 
vacation
:invention:Dean Frank supports 
"necessary and sound"
 edition, it was printed F
ri-
and "as we see it .an 
established day night. -Augu
st 17 and held
and firm part of our 
agricultural over for deliver
y. rangements.i Mr. Peck, a resident of the Oak
policy which will be 
continued i This was done to meet legal
no matter what pol
itical nartv is' requirements and is in no wa
y 
Valley community on Calver
t
route 2 was a life long residen
t
in control of our 
administration.",intended to be a regular editi
on
many people imply. or 
of Marshall county and a w
ell
alright, that the jarmer 
"It does point up to 
the neces. of this new
spaper. No late news known farmer.
arse for inflation 
site, though. of some 
internation is possible in 
an issue printed in
bet is." Dean Welch 
al mechanism which 
will permit advance 
but news of general in- B
esides his widow. Mrs. Flor-
erest is included. Many re
g- ence Peck. he leaves six 
daugh-
tat per caoita income of , 
our American farm
ers to con- t
n agriculture is about 
tinue to produce in 
volume, yet ular 
features have been omited ter
s. Mrs. Albert Johnson, Mr
s.
! 
ne per capita of income 
allow them to cor
nnete on a fair due
 to lack of space. such a
s Marion Dawes. Mrs. esse 
Clay
'' gainful employment in 
tasis with the world 
market on Farm 
Front, North ChurchTu
cker all of Benton route
stry," 
that portion of the 
crop that is Gro
ve. etc. Many ads also w
ere Mrs. Louis Bradley of 
route
Welch said the Univer- 
nceded at home," he 
added. omited d
ue to lack of space. The 
and Mrs. Jewell Dawes of
 St.
staff will think of its 
readers Louis: three sons, D
ewey Peck
1:Kentucky's college of ag-
would continue to serve 
I 3 "ter in the day, 
tob icconist while fishing, swimm
ing, or of Detroit, Atlas 
Peck of St.
tests of tobacco growers' •
Is, heiod an addre
ss by 0 E. inig- just loafing and w
ill be back Louis and 
Lois Peck of Benton
L Saners and that "it is 
1 pen director of th
P tobac`  on the job next week wit
h your ioute 6: 18 gra
ndchildren and
'i 1zoirove tobacco vs ri t';
te anch, Productio
n and Marget- favorite family 
newspaper. 14 great 
granchildren.
-31vlv Important that we hie Administration.
"Decisions .in the t
obacco pro- 
is...,... , .
from a disease-resistant 
 
. but from the stand- 
gram have been joint 
decisions."
1 leaf more useful in 
Mr. Thigpen told 
warehousemen
ttnels."' , 
manufacturers 
andhe
s
tobacco industry.
$t Western Dark Fired •
:
"When and if the 
time comesClit general manag- I
association. during one whe
n joint decisions c
annot be
association unit con-. reach
ed. the program 
will tend
dining the afternoon, to 
break apart,' be 
said.
, a resolution calling He 
added:
L. S. Department of Ag- "We can
not from a 
government
and Kentucky and side alone, 
make decisions as 
re-
experiment
e research in the quotas or 
inspection operati
ons.
. 
i
d
The cooperatives 
can not make
lution
.4 . stations gards toba
cco price 
supports,
il.ir tobacco.
was approved the decisions o
n broad op
erating
questions independ
ently of, or
in conflict with 
one another or
indenentiv of. or in 
conflict with
the government 
side."
He said the peop
le should car-
ry as much of the 
load themselves 
I
and keep the part 
of the govern-
ment at a 
minimum.
College 6f Agriculture
k was "ciiiite concerned
Zfair and unjust criticism
dture in the inflation
REVIVAL OPENS
T MISS. BAPT.
‘if),VDAY A ITG. 27
Dr. Joe T. Odle
Dr. Joe T. Odle, pastor of the
First Baptist Churc,h, Gulfport,
Mississippi, will be the Evangel-
ist in a revival at the First Mis-
sionary Baptist Church, Benton,
was announced today by the pas-
tor, Rev. J. Frank Young.
Services will begin Monday
right, August 27, and be held
twice daily, at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. The pastor will have
harge of the music.
Dr. Odle is widely known and
appreciated as an evangelist,
author and pastor. One of his
books. "Church Members' Hand-
book," has reached the 500,000
mark in publication. Dr. Odle
was pastor of the East Baptist
Church in Paducah for nine
years.
Rev. Young extends a cordial
iniyitation to the public to hear September 
5 e' 6 - - 8.
Dr. Odle.
YCommissioner of , 1IVelfare.
.:
y establishment oF la dairy
tE,
n a1Olier T. GohshnOu ed to-
ei'd at the Kei ,u ki State Pen-
,., tsisry, Eddy il e, I la t of the
senal and men al iostito ions to
., *al lish its oe ni,hercl
The herd hs:i ,istlei'St.inh'eA ‘yith
en cowsi ,soi ,, i'ii' to
flepert N. Satelphts., dairy spec-
ialist with the. I DepartMeot of
Welfare, who ahn uncedia milk-
ing shed is bein , title and plans
tgre underway for! a ph teurizer
lo be installed Ile !e timated
eighty gallons . of milk a day
would be realized from the
herd.
The new dairy is part of a
program on which the Depart-
ment has been working for more
than two years to make the in-
stitutions produce more of their
own food requirements:
The diary at Western State
Hospital, Hopkinsville, produces
sufficient milk to provide each
patient an average of a pint of
milk a day, with an additional
sixty gallons for cooking pur-
poses, according to Samples.
The other institutional dairies are
gradually approaching this mark.
Dairy !1 "d Being
Started ('State
Penitentiat
.Mr. and Mrs. Wear Allen and
daughters of Detroit are visitin
g
Mr. an Mrs. Jack Allen of Har
-
din.
Mrs. Kate Landram has
guest her neict Miss Mary
ia Warfield of Ft. Worth.
Funeral Service
For Lewis W. Peck
Held Sund4y P. M.
Funeral services for Lewis W.
Feck. 84, fere heI d Sunday after
-1
noon at Oak V lley Church o
f
Christ with Lak Riley offi
ciat-
ing. I
Interment was in the Hartsfield
cemetery with the Filbeck-Can
n
funeral home in charge of ar- I
Marshall
as her
Virgin
Texas.
(ountv Agri. Fair
Attend Chios ei
sionewhete Nest swots.
r
Reports Of All Committees
Show Fair Will Beeatest
Ever Seen In This Vicinity
KIDS  LOOle
FREE TI('KETS
TO THE
Kids, big, lit le old and young
I-you can get-' ree tickets to the
big Marshall county Fair easy.
Just turn tol an inside age of
this paper ancilfind the full page
of cartoon fait picture, get out
.our crayons qr colors and start
Ight in coloriog them.
When you finish coloring all
of them, cut out each one and
take it to the merchant sponsor-
ing that picture or bring it to
the Tribune-Democrat office,
The one who does the best
colorng job on each picture will
get a FREE TICKET to the f
air
from the Tribune-Democrat.
That means fourteen free tick-
ets a week. Maybe you can win
several or maybe just one, but
winning one will get you a tick-
et and winning more will get
tickets for some of your friends
.
Kids from all Darts of the
county are eligible, so, if you ar
e
rot coming to Benton for a f
ew
days. just put the pictures in an
envelope and mail them to u
s
with your name and address 
so
we will kno* where to send
 the
tickets if yogi color the best.
 Re-
member each picture is a cha
nce
on a ticket so if you mess u
p part
of them the others may s
till win
for you.
Marshall County
Agricultural Fair
PET SHOW
Thursday Night, September 6
Sponsored By
JUN'IOFI WOMAN'S CLU
B OF BENTON
Open To All Children 
Under 15 Years Of Age
(ALL ENTRIES WILL R
ECEIVE A PRIZE)
Class:
1. Cats: $2.00, $1.00, 50c, 50c.
2dDogs: $2.00, $1.00, 50c, 50c.
3, Best Trained Pet: $2.00, $
1.00, 50c, 50c.
4. Homeliest Pet: $2.00, $1.00, 
50c, 50c.
5. Most Attractive Pet: $2.00, 
$1.00, 50c, 50c.
6. Most Unusual Pet: $2.00, $1
.00, 50c, 50c.
NOTE—Any Kind of Pet 
May Enter Classes, 3, 4,
o explained that a
41 of eark tobac Oo is
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'IA off stage. branch in the pric
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e tobacco,hat now the 
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ssptopi- "That is. and 
has been," hei
of 
tedidrector of
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ture.'
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' 5ession - L
 Rock, 
Arkansas are 
viso.
of the conven-
, 0,.e  and 
daughter, Laura 
Walton 
ofOH
i and Mrs. 
C. A. Hammock
- of Agricult 
Stat I 
Mr. e.
ine Mrs. Kat0 
Lan4rRr,
eet All Your Friends At The Bi
g Marshall County Agricultural 
Fair Sept. 5-6-7-8
GOVERNOR
Lawrence W. Wetherby
?reba I ion ,Officer
.o.fm His' Service
-' '. Y I 'Cost Here
Ostil D. Cross, state probation
and parole (*leer for Marshal:
old I leCrack0 counties, report>
T t,r-lt his servikos did not cost th
, otoieers a 'Cent the last fiscs
car. I .
,
ritleg. stptisties issued in I
wrarkfert by' Darrell B. Han- .
, .•ck.I director of the Division of
In-ohaVon and Parole. Cross say-
,' voirks thN way:
He, had aro average of 15 psis-
'r..r, who 'Were paroled from
...tato prisons under his super-
.,:sio' durin.; the fiscal 'year be-einf.111
no July 1. 1950 and ending ,
June 30, 1951. They earned ap-1
oroximately $22500 during' the
same period and paid State an
Yederal taxes totaling over $6.-
000.
During the 'same time Cross
also supervised an average of
15 men who had been granted
probation following their con-
victions in circuit ouurt felonies
emmitted 'in these counties. They'
elrned 382.500 and paid
S22.000 in taxes.
over
Cross pointed out that if these
men had been kept in prisoon
mstead of .being granted proba-
tion or parole, the taxpayers
Local Musicians Entertain At
Gathering Whic Drew More Than
A Hundred Will ng To Help Fair
THE MARSHALL COUNTY
HER 5-6-7-8. WILL BE THE
EVER HELD IN THIS VICIN
MUDCATS PLAY
FOR MEETING
FRIDAY NIGH
During the big meeting of
Benton Rotary Club, Ben
Lions and Marshall County F
committee members and work
at the Community Build
Thursday night the 'Benton M
cats.' a musical aggregat'
made their initial appearance
entertained the large crowd.
The opening number was "I
v.-ant a girl just like the rl
that married dear old dad." nd
the entire audience joined in
singing this popular old s ng.
They also joined in snging the
closing number "Goodnight ad-
Other musical offerings
"Darktown strutters' ball,"
the good old summertime,"
ir no secret" and "Just beca
The musical group was
posed of Mayor Jim Kinney
Joe Darnall, 1st and second
lin; Curs Phillips. mandolin
drums; Joe Coulter, tru
Jean Austin at the piano: M.
Barnett, accordian; Mrs. Ba
bass viol:Country Thompson
Crossland Miller on the gu
ere
"In
"It
se."
om-
and
vio-
and
pet;
key
nett
and
tar.
Youth Critically !
lnjured In Crashl
OP? Hiphway 68
Richard Recker. 15. passienger
in a car which collided had-on
with a truck near here as in
critical condition at urra
y
Hospital today.
The accident ocurred 1,500
feet east of the Eggner's Ferry
bridge on Highway 68 las night
State Trooper Joe Miles aid.
Young Recker suffere head
injuries, a broken leg, ch t and
internal injuries He was lightly
improved today
His father, Ambrose
42, McKeesport, Pa, s
head and facial injuries a
eral broken ribs His
Mrs Anna Recker, 41
ecker,
ffered
d sev-
other,
ffered
AGRICULTURAL FAIR, SEPTEM-
IGGEST EVENT OF ITS KIND
TY. THIS WAS THE POPULAR
- (pinion following the joint meet-
ing Thursday night at the Ben-
ton Rotary Club. Lions Club and
Fair committees at the Commun-
ity Building in the Benton City
Park.
e Chairman H. H. Lovett, Sr.,
on reported on the over-all progress
ir of the Fair Association and told
rs the gathering that all phases of
ng the event have ben coordinated
d- and the successs of the second an
n, nual fair is assured with the only
nd reservation being that unlooked
for bad weather could cut into
the multitude of events scheduled
for each day. The program is so
full o! insteresting events, he
said, that anything being cut by
fcul weather would just have to
be left out as ther eare no open
places later to set it in again.
However, at this season of the
year it is not usual for bad
weather to strike and no fear is
being felt in that respect.
Tom Banks of Murray, widely
known Murray horseman, wa
s
present and offered all the help
he might be called upon for and
stated that he is bringing en-
tries for the Society Horse Show
to be held on Friday night
,
September 7.
Each committee was called on
for a full report by chairm
an
Lovett and in all cases the r
e-
port was favorable. All commi
t-
tees have their respective s
ec-
tions of the fair fully arrang
ed
and no weak spots have develop
-
ed
The opening day, having been
turned over to the cou
nty
schools with Superintendent Hol
-
land Rose as chairman, 
will
bring students and parents fr
om
all sections of the county a
nd
surrounding counties and w
ill
insure their return for later day
s
of the .event. The opening eve
nt
will be a parade through t
he
streets of Benton with floats 
pre-
pared and entered by all s
chools
of the county and with
 cash
prizes being awarded for the
best entered. 4
injuries to the head. faee and
arm and a fractured p
elvis A
younger child, Patricia 
Recker,
7 suffered slight hea
d injuries
Miles said the car dr
Recker collided head on
refrigerator truck owned
Edgewood Dairy Prooluc
party of Evansville. In
d,
by Charles Clay. 26. 
of
vine
Officers were looki
for the driver of a mar
in which Clay said a wi
ried away after the
Clay said the unkno‘
was driving on the 
o
of the road, forcing hini
ve to the left into Re
yen by
wit's a
by the
s Corn-
driven
Evans-
g today
on Nash
ness hur-
accident
n driver
ong side
to swer-
ker's car
Box seat tickets, reserved chair
tickets, grandstand and genera
l
admission tickets are now bein
g
printed and will be offered fo
r
sale within a few days.
•'EYE FOR
• ••
_
1.udies made by newspaper an
d
nsgazine editors reveal that mo
st
wople are inclined to neglect t
heit
,yes. Yet as long ago as 2076
 B.C.
iamurabi, king of Babylon, dr
eg
ip a legal code which set a v
alue
sn the "numan eye when it de
creed
n part, "If a man destro
ys the
lye of another, the judges shall
lestroy the eye of the of
fender.'
Almost everyone is interested 
ir
nformation about cancer, ul
cers
ind falling hair, the editors 
found
tut only a few seemed as 
interestic
n the care of their eyes.
1-"Zir
i1,•0
The Tribune-Democrat
"vista Friday morning at each week at 1211 Main Street la
Benton. By. Entered u second class matter June ii, 1E03 at the
post office in Benton under Act of Congress. March 3, 1819.
Bill Nelson—Publisher
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Marshall County, $1.00; Surrounding counties, $1.50
Out of State, $2.00
ADVERTISING RATES
Obituaries, 1 cent a word; Card of Thanks, 50 cents
Around The Square
The Benton Mudcats made their initial appearance Thursday
night at the big Rotary-Lions-Fair Board meeting at the community
building and rumor has it that Jim Kinney and Curt Phillips may
sell their garages and accept television offers—this rumor has not
yet been confirmed and probably will not be.
Thisgroup made music that has the whole town talking and say-
ing they really appreciated it. All are good musicians but had neve;
played together before.
Jim Kinney and. Joe Darnall played violins. Curt Phillips played
the mandolin and.the drums. Joe Coulter hit the hot licks on the
trumpet. Jean Austin on the piano. Mickey Barnett played the ac-
cordian and his wife did an excellent job with the bass viol. Coun-
try Thompson and Crossland Miller played guitars.
Some of the members of this group said they are open to invita-
tions to appear at any time for civic groups.
ALWAYS ?AM. WEATHER.
youpay 1y check..We
mean you can stay a+ home and.
5enclyour checks Iv
For conifer+ PAY BY CHECK.
Bank of Marshall County
BEN TON
Member F. D. I. C.
KENTUCKY I
TRIBUNr,EMOCRAT, Benton, Kentuckr
,•••••••••
Kentucky Lake
DRIVE--IN
THURSDAY - FRIDAY, AUG. 23 - 24
That Famous Outlaw:
"JESSE JAMES"
rile West's biggest name
The seasons biggest Picture.
, I
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
"SUN COMES UP"
Miss this one and you w01
always b'e sorry--it's gre
SUNDAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 27
Those Zanny Guys, Martin and Lewis at
their crazy best ir
-AT WAR WITH THE ARMY"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28,29
Exciting entertainment for all
"SHOWDOWN"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30,31
'Comedy entertainment at its all time be
I"I CAN GET IT FOR YOU WHOLESALE
©©©©©©©©CXX)©©©©©CXXX)
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
© MORGAN, TREVATHAN, AND GUNN
1nRurance Agency
INSURE Nint—TiimiittRoW M.A1 ttit TOO LATE
,
119.9
0
0
Cherry Grove:
By Effie Bowden
(Held over from last week)
roving, we find Mr. and Mrs.
Van Clark of Detroit have been
visiting in the county. Also Mr.
and Mrs Boone Clark and son,
the Rev. Harold Clark, were out
ot state visitors of Mrs. Thos
Downing of Benton Route I a
few days ago. Ray Mofield.
WPAD manager, has been away
from his post several days tour-
ing the western states and meet-
ing with CBS announcers in Sap
Francisco.
Mrs. Laura Anderson anii
daugihter. also Chas. Neal Stark
froW, Detroit. have been
Mrs. Oscar Thompson and M
and ;Mrs. Joe Thompson of th
county. Daisy Houser. the cousi
in the Grove, returned last wee
from a nice trip in the wester
states and .a visit in Seattl
Wash., with her brother's fam
0. J. Houser.
Searching through my hand
bag, I find invitations to • threa
showers, Billie Green. Mrs. Bett•
tic Jean Ham and Nancy White
I'll take off one of these daya
and buy something for them, g
two for a nickle perhaps. Yes,
see jotted down that Dollie Myra
and wife and their son-in-law
Mr. Greenfield 'and wife are via.:
iting in New Mexico. I see Mrs
Lucy Perry and Mr. T. S. Chest
ter of Brewers were visiting last
week wth Mr. and Mrs. Fate
Washam. Mr. and Mrs. Washant
are not so well this summer, and
all our best wishes go along with
them through their bad feeling
ciays. as well as good ones.
Mrs. T. S. Chester hasn't been i
im to par the past few weeks,
we missed her and husband from
their seats at. the Old Soldier
Creek Church, Sunday. Ow
hurch guests Sunday includel
a minister. C;0. Kerley of Car-
hondale. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
they. Mr. and Mrs© PHONE Z151 BENT0N, g/ • Averill and m 
g'0©00©0000(g©©. ©000C-ian— P.., ray. It was ttie pleasur this
0 . t Oliver 
eofof 
Mur-
Walter Prnce, of Golconda. Ill.,
nd Mrs Netie (6'
scribe to have them in our home
Saturday night also. Dinner was
served Sunda yi at the home of G.
L Hamilton fur our guests and
lrethern and Sisters who met
with us in a c Urch capacity. We
I had two other Elders. J. T. Hen-
son and Paul oyner. •
I had a card sayin Miss Effie.
Freida Mordis of Route 5 will
a basket birthdv dinner August
20 at tl:e horn of her mother.
Mrs. • Enos Dar all. Frieda says
put it in your herry Grove let
ter. everyone raads that. Thanks
•
LINN
Offers complete funeral servii:viL —cry
price range. 1r -,/ire convun.vo
Ambulance equippeo sA in oxygen
a vallabie lay and watt
LINN FUNEFRAL HOME
807 North Main Phone Olict
Its the Right Time
to
this Great Car
THIS is the perfect day for youto do something very nice for
yourself.
Stop in and see how easy—and
how satisfying—it is to become
the owner of a great new Pontiac.
It's easy because Pontiac is pricedjust above the very lowest, and
Anarries'a Itawrat-Prirod Ilitraight Eight
Levrese-Prierid Car with GM Hydra
-Math- Drive(Opt,o,kd as bro., (ob)
Yager Chalet. of %liver %is
-rah Eng4nes-44traight Eight or Six
e Moot Deautlinl Thing on Illinois11.“1.ter1
Ixcause we will work out a deal
you'll like.
It's satisfying because Pontiac is
such a beautiful car—such a
brilliant performer—and gives you
so many, many years of pleasure.
Come in and buy a new Pontiac—
a truly great car!
1.4sibgebt. accesbries sad trim ills tired
re *abject b ChIllfRe trilhosi NPOiKe.
Dollar for Dollar
you can't beat a
MON*
Pontiac
ROBERTS MOTOR
AND IMPLEMENT CO
Benton Kentucky
•„or 1.
,;,•••
"
(
Freida for the compliment, I just
Nought a few in the family
might read it, but here is wish-
ing you a wonderful time at
your birthday party and dinner,
all are invited to take a basket
and eat with Frieda. We were
pleased to see the little sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Washam a
day of last v..eke, their names ar- ,
Freddie Jean and Eddie Dean.
BIGGEST lh 1411) Room
Yes, ford, with over Aye feet of
hip room, Is roo•Mor than any
ether COI in Os dote AM Pont
alone in Ns floss crews Arlemeitic
Posture Control
BIGGEST in Savingt
August 24, 1931
Filbeck (D,
Funeral Hanle
.Vr Conditioned Chapel
Ambulance Service
Ph6ne 
-1681 or 2091 Benton,
For the biggest mr•imes in OM IOW-VCS $41$4
yo W COO bloat V-$ end It. oneento
For both footor• Me Au•o•eafk htitgrot Mairsor,
o fuel-wring tystovevo gives row hilik
co,,pripnion performance on risguklir pea
ferdtpowni, oteare•a• owl h Oa Aesop raisal Ida
ford of ors °tot 24 cublc few of
asedO• aoroo• spot* -
by ier in Mi• .0••••arice f‘aid
111416.4.11.
You cin wet
but pu *bpi
be*
KINNEY MOTORS INC
Benton Kentucky
iks0101/4',4
wr, HARVESTED TIMBER LADID
GOES Bad7 á&I..9.
Our harvested timber land 
. commonlv called "cut-over- land . . . is aproducing area. Actually it will probably grow more new wood in the tenyears after cutting than in the ten years preceding the last harvest._
This is true because removal of slow-grot6ng mature trees gives young,fast-growing stock a chance to develop rapidly. Harvested timber land need notbe idle, abandoned land. More often now it is an active, working forest com-parable to a field after the corn is cut.
.... but, crop cycles in trees do not just happen. We plan for them bycareful logging, leaving of seed sources, and fire protection.
Treas Lumber Co.
Lenton. 1\entucky
• • •
PHILLIPS
CHEVROLET
MILLER-JOH:VS°
SLEDO'S TEXAC
August 24, 1951
21 rhob.c 1,arrot
irroc• — Digfcrst
wive got
Ford in ttve lour-peke Artel ors
you Mia most liquidly ram—
room for throe big graph la 111
in comPort. You rid* in contort, tra,
vrittt Porcri Automatic Ride Cenral
You can pay moot
bit you cant buy
bee a
TORS INC
Kentucky
x
1.
ER LAi4D
t-over" land . . . is a
new wood in the ten
st harvest.
re trees gives young,
d tiniher land nee...I not
, working forest corn-
We plan for. them by
ion.
tit*
PHILLIPS
CHEVROLET CO.
Address _
CORNER CUT RATE
MILLER-JOHNSON PLUMBING
TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, Benton. Kentuckr
C CDVIV7 U;
NTIENT
ION!
COLORING CONTEST
Win FREE FAIR Tickets!
Get your crayons or paints out and color your way to 
fun and exciting
prizes. Neatness counts. Follow these wimple rules:
1. This contest is open to all boys and girls
of employees of the sponsors or of this newspaper.
2. Color as many pictures as you wish, but only one 
prize will be given to each winner.
3. Print your name and address clearly in space provid
ed and take your colored picture
--
to the sponsor shown on the ad.
4. Decisions of judges are final. Finished pictures DOCOMO the property o
f Lite sponsors
who reserve the right to publish the winning imam
s.
COOKSEY & SMITH DEPT. STORE
BANK OF BENTON
Nom
Address
Age
SLEDD'S TEXACO-CROSLEY 
SERV. JOE GREEN'S GULF SERVICE
txcept children
Name
Address
Age 
BFNTON THEATRE
Address 
Aae 
HUTCHEN'S STYLE-MART STORE
Address 
TREAS LUMBER COMPANY
'
1
August 24, 1951
KORN 
Address
Age 
KINNEY
MOTORS, INC.
Address  Age \t„
FLEMING FURNITURE COMPANY
BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY
MORGAN, TREVA THAN & GUNN
INSURANCE
•
bath, all new, corner lot locate(
Green Hill. Call 6831, Scot
Benton. Ky. j15rts.
AUCTION
V 11 o'clock
Everybody Can Sell
Only Dealers Can Buy
No Charge to Dealers
To Register.
Individuals $3.00 to Register
FRED BROWN AUTO
AUCTION COMPANY
2240-46 Bridge Street
Phone 4843W or 193
}OR SALE: Hay fork, complete
with rope for 40 ft.: barn track
and everything. good cOndtion
S20. C. M. Draffen, Benton
Route 7. a17-24p
RADIO-TV-SERNVE
FOR SALE: Good used kero-
sene and electrical refrigeratots,
washers and keroSene ranges,I
all guranteed. Tractor 1
rts
FOR SALE: Baby Stroller. Mrs.
Morgan. Hill, phone 5381. al7p.
CARRY YOUR GUNS to Cope-
land's FIX IT SHOP and have
them repaired before the squirrel
season opens. Also have those
light tools ground and saws filed.
jy201.
FOR SALE: Gold Seal lino
leum, tile linoleum, asphai
tile, inlaid • lnoleurn and Conga ! Old Paducah -good i.lryor.,
Wall. Fleming Furniture. frirt ,,inners. also 
Golden! Dyliciotis
TOMATOES & CinEn
:Ctoilic W. EdWZIlLiS .11!,M \jest
of Benton on Mayfeld liighia
WANTED: Industrial mainten
ance workers for permanently
established Fero Alloy plan
near Calvert City, Kentucky
Positions open for rxperience
electricians, millrights, mechanic
welders. under 50 years of a.;ze
for work on heavy product()
and auxiliary equipment. App 1,
Pittsburg Mettalurgical Compan,
Incorporated, Calvert City. Ky
m4rts
FOR SALE: Western
fl nton has all of
itcfls leht. inedium
,avy ads. 11...iy y(),11-.s toalay
w•,c1-1-1 Auto Asocutte Stei-c
I I.enton. 417c.
PIANOS - New spinet with I
full keyboard. $495 in any fin
ish, delivered. Guaranteed use
pianos from S95.00 up.
Phone 4431
a27 rts Due to our volume of repair
 
 
work, we will open an addition-
house al shop in the very near
 future
here in Benton.
We carry a complete line of
Radio and TV components along
with Sylvania Tubes and Emer-
son TV.
SPECIALS
92" side mount antennas .... $4.95
Farm Packs $6.45
New and used radios. house
1 and car. 45 RPM records. new.
25c each.
In Marshall County it's
RADIO SERVICE CENTER
201 E. 13th Street
Phone 2541
-The, South's Biggest Little
Repair Shop."
Look for the Trailer
Don Travis Jack Proctor
FOR SALE:
for sale See
4701, Benton.
$10.50
20.000 miles
a ran teed lining'
Kelly Allen Garage
4 miles from Sharpe
Ofl Bottom Road
GHTY'S
B D Y SHOP
Body & Fender
Repair;
Edison Moore
Body-Man
Expert
Worlimanship
N. 'Main St. at
N. e. & St: L. Trq.cks
Telephone 4(7,6
.11en ton y. '
F,UTTONHOLES-Sewing of all
kinds. On Symsonia road, first
house east of Jewett's grocery.
Mrs. John Dougherty. a lOrts.
FOR SALE: Wool Rug. 11 x 11.
Can be seen at first. house east
of Jewetts grocery on Symsonia
FOR SALE: Sofa Bed, red plas-
tic. Platform Rocker with
man, green plastic, never been
usd. Will sell seperately or as
a suite. Your chance to save $50
see D. F. Riley. II :: miles out
on Mavfeld Highway. hurry
wheat straw this won't last. a17-24p.
Hiett. phone 
a10-34c APPLES
 
 
The Paducah's are now ready
for canning
At The
"AT HEATH HDWE. & FURN. CO."
That's the name to remember when
in need of merchandise at
REASONABLE PRICES
D-23 Diston Hand Saws  $6.75
Blue Grass Nail Hammers  3.25
Other good hammers
Bit braces
WANTED: Persimmon and& dog-
wood timber. See or write L. A.
Howell. Cadiz, Ky.
FOR SALE: Bed springs, inner
spring mattress, chest of dal.vers
2 dressers. 2 living room chairs
cane bottom chairs. 2 small
' rockers, suit case. 1 roll top desk,
!fire place set, coffee table, quilts,
cooking utensils. ashes. African
I violets. Can be seen at any tone.
EL A. Riley, 901 Elm St.. Ben-
ton. al7c.
1.19 I FOR SALE: 4 good white wall
tires 670x15. A 161 :: hand work
 1.99 up and saddle horse, would tradefor a 14-15 hand one, that is good
Wood & Alumin'um levels  3.50 up 
work animal. J J. Gough. al7p.
• 32 inch Metal tool boxes 
6 foot folding rules 
Rose Erick Trowels 
Pocket KniVes  SOc to
Blue Grass Flooring Hatchets 
Pipe Wrenches 
Auto Pliers 
8 inch flat files 
SPECIAL
Only a feu, more Metal lawn
chairs REDUCED to $1.75
50 lb. Cotton Mattresses  16.50
Bed Springs (90 coils)  .. 14.50
3-shot Repeating shot guns  24.95
Do rot fail to see us for anything you need
in Herr., tools, stoves, furniture, paint,
--,-e7:es end feed.
COMMONWEALTH OF KEN-
TUCKY DEPARTMENT OF I
HIGHWAYS NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be receivedby the Department of Highways
at its office. Frankfort. Kentuc-
ky until 10:00 A. M. CENTRAL
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME on
the 31st day of August. 1951, at
which time bids will be public-
ly .opened and read for the im-
provement of:
The attention of the prospect-
. 1bidders is calle dto the pre-
qulification requirements and
necessity for securing certificate
of eligibility. the special provis-
ions covering subletting or as-
sgning the contract and the De-
partment's regulation which pro-
hibits the issuance of proposals
fter 9:00 A. M. CENTRAL DAY-
LIGHT SAVING TIME on the
day of opening of bids. Propos-
als will not be issued except
during official business hours.
NOTE: A PURCHASE
CHARGE OF $2.00 WILL BE
MADE FOR EACH PROPOSAL.
r•EMITTANCE MUST ACCOM-
7•A''Y REQUESTS FOR THE
FROPOSAI. FORMS. REFUN"s
WILL BE MADE FO?
ANY RE.'-.30".`:.
Eurt'-:er nforrnation. bidding
eetra. will be Lir:-
nisi- eel --son ariplioltion to t‘te
Frark" ()Mee. The right us
reser•••e' ta reject any and all
bids
P2PARTMENT OF HIGH-
WAYS
• • •
Marshall Couny Agriculi ural
Fair, September 5 - 6 • '7 8.
„
JOHN SOTTO"
on/IRY O'NEILL • FLORENCE r
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
604404-i.Vtieliou
G. NIOtotu\‘
CHLROPRAt"ftiot
1118 East 12th
South Side 'square
BENTON, KY.
ilatekitt4 ieteelp9
WATCH REPAIRMG
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - SILVERWARE
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
11th and Main St. Benton, Ky
For all qualified voters who are
not now propOly registered.
AT COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE
GAS is FINE in
The Furnace -- not
in Your Stomach
If your stomach burns "lik
fire" it means your food turn
to gas instead of digesting. S(
you are in misery with bloa
and can hardly breathe.
.Benton people. say they are
free of stomach gas since they
got CERTA-VIN. This new medi-
cine digests food faster and bet
ter. Taken before meals it work
with your food. Gas pains go
Bloat vanishes contains Vitamin
B7 1 to enrich the blood, give
you pep and make nerves strong-Miserable 'people soon feel
..-fferent all ovi.‘r. So don't go on
,ffeling. Get CERTA-'IN -
..!s-,n Drug Store
Loans up to $300
111;1ou In stir
rounding towns
to men and wo-
turn Sinele• 0,
rried
Marshall County Fair, September 5, 6 7$,e,faKfrfor,050.0•00-#1,40,14,0•40•4004446,444444,00
.44',0,#4,,44,44,4,
West South Street
#0141N
WEST KENTUCKY'SMOST UNUSUAL STORES
. Army and Navy SurplusFactor?, Closeouts - Job Lot Spec.
.Uanufacturer's Outletcoin, In! Browse Around! See For Yourself!
201 S. Third St.
Padsqh
Watch and Jewelry Repair Service
Is Located At 1208 Main St.
Next Door To Tribune
-Democrat
Look for the Sign Over Our Door
tio:•####"1",101".'"••••••••10::#44•10:01,041.0'
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
We sell - rent - trade - real - estate
. of any nature, nothing too large ot
too small.
We pay highest prices
For: Horses, Cows and Hogs
We operate sanitary trucks with leak-proof bee.
Prompt, courteous service.
We also pick up small animals free of chugs
CALI.
Paducah 3654 - Mayfield 433
Phone: Benton 4066
Farmers Tankage Company
Pay All Phone Charges We Mee All Cesollhi
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTS
ON DISPLAY AT THE MARSHALL
COUNTY FAIR, SEPT. 5 - 6 - 7 - 8.
,:t.:14:i.W.00,0•44450`,.#50544:0W#WoleWo141`010.4010:0liotroW••••••••••••••••1,,,,, ,W•••04#41,
$
SCREEN WIRE
ONE STOP SHOPPING SAVES TIME AND MONEY
FARM AND BUILDING HARDWARE
-
sign City Schools will topen
y. September 4. at; 9700
A. M. The length oir the
I term for both grade it and
school will be nine mqnths.
children becoming six rears 
age on or before Octobier 3,1t
enroll the first day
• dren becoming six years of!
after that date will 4rolli
tenber. 1952. All patrons
cordially invited to attend:
assist in the first days!I
Ink.
Wednesday the school! will !
.,ble at the regular time to; I
lete the organization which a
beAfinished in time to as-le
ie on the school grourtd at 1
for the parade to the city!'
where all pupils wilt be!
free to the Marshall
ity Fair. The first three
, will be permitted to be
e parade provided the mar-
will take charge of their
at the fairground.: All
transported children will
required to attend scitool
y Wednesday if satiifac-
arrangements cannot k be
. All afternoon b
have the school buil ing
4:30 ,
following teachers have
employed: Grades, Miss 4,
.a Brandon. Mrs,. Cjara Ia
. Mrs. Beatrice Cole. 41SS
:et Heath. Mrs. liflen •
Mrs. Vivian Watkins.
Thelma Thomas. Mrs.
Johnson. Mrs. Vida Ed-
Mrs. Betty Leont rd.
Jean Downs,
, School Jasper Cotlyon th
Robert Rider, George Leo- to
Mrs: Loretta Hayden. Mrs all
Green, Miss Anna Mtarel
Mrs. Mary Cole. Joe- P. a
William Havel, Winflard
e. Veteran Training, J.I,
Solomon and Pau; G.'"
sical Exams 1
Se
Marshall County Dian
gePeorts two groups i of
ve been sent within thel
days for pre
-induction 1 he
examinations. thigoing August 21 wrre the
Lee Bowman, Euel Ploy mBobby Jones Inman. Le-
'en Jr. Miller, Jack Jun- an
IL Homer Wade Curling.
Sirls, Radford Coffield
. Billy Norman Sires apd
Powell.
group who left Wednts-
•gust 29 was composed:of
Marshall ackson. Je ie es
Robert Lee Rule. 11-
Beasley. Joe 9111
Robert Byron Heah. *-
Darnell. Arthur Clr-VI, Tom Mix Adict s.
he Edwards and
ehP will leave for indult-
ber . 6. vale
fin
Y W. Redd t
al Services
Wednesdan
services for Tandy W
Were held Wednesdayat the residence on
te 6 with the Rev 'stge 
officiating.t Was in the DhYter. near Cadiz with
Funeral home in chargeMerits,
his widow Mrs Josi,
survived by aMrs• Francis Rudd.
1: a son Willis
route 6; a sister. 17
'Tn. Piggott, Ark Satu• Waltor of Prince ii
of Lyon county roil
4 Dan
